
TPMDATIWggtt»»..
Kenwood Boarding ScKdol

TJOB BOYB..THE ELEVENTH AOA-
p demlc year will begin' Benteinhar 11th.

BrJSiooI'SC"' ^Vpsa-iB
LINSLEY INSTITUTE.
EMcllxk a>4 CI.I r»» iriiltniy.
niHK 'Next Session op this insti-A.l^n?Si'gSS<3n^MiS2^S^^Expre-om^^^dLur.
>ngi»-lw

TTtHB PUPIUt OP PROP. JOS. EBERT
X will pleane take notice tliat he will- vteit
them Mt Conner bourn, oommeDdng Monday,
September 4th*
Kew applicants will receive prompt atten¬

tion by leaving notice at Mellors MuxicStore.
Term*.*12 per 30 lemons, fn advance.
«mg'ja.2t

PUBLIC SALE
or

HOUSEHOLD FURZVKTrBE,

OX WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, AT TEN"
o'clock A. M., at the residenceofthe sub¬

scriberon ctmpline street, one door north of
First, Centre wheeling, consisting or Beds.
Bedsteads, Mattressea, carpets, Bureaus, Oil
Cloth* Centre Tables, Ac.

J. M. HIGBIE.
Geo. E.Wickilam, Auctioneer. aug»-2t
To All Whom it May Concern..

There are certain street corners and
other localities which in every city be¬
comes the fnvorite resort of loafers and
loungers, who will there congregate in
great numbers to the annoyance of all
respectable citizens, and ludies in par¬
ticular. At these resorts, the conduct
and language of those who frequent
them is anything but creditable, and
frequently is of the most obscene and
disgusting character. In this city we
have several localities which are becom¬
ing celebrated in. this respect. The evil
is a growing one, and prompt measures
should be adopted to arrest it. In some
onsen the parties «re respectable, uud
err thoughtlessly in thun congregating
on some public corner which affords
facilities in the way of seats, with op¬
portunity for seeing and being seen. It
is not tho less annoying, however, to
tiiose whose business may require them
to pass that way. The Centre Wheel¬
ing Market House und tho parapet
walls of the Main street bridge, aro In¬
coming notorious in this respect. There
seems to be scarcely an hour, day or

night, that these places are not occu¬
pied by n crowd of men and boys,
to the great discomfort of all pass¬
ers and residents in these neighbor¬
hoods. There are ordinances against
this practice, applying to both these lo¬
calities, and many persons who indulgo
in this practico are probably not aware
of the fact. But wo now take occasion
to say that such Is the fact, and that
these ordinances will be enforced until
this nuisance is abated. Wo have been
reqestcd to call attention to this matter
to save harsh measures, if possible; bat
if parties will eontinuo to persist, they
must take the consequences, as they
have now bad fair warning.
Baltimore Steam Engines..Men¬

tion was mudo in tho edition of yester¬day that a delegation from Wheeling,Virginia, had arrived here on Thurs¬
day with a view of examining the
working of the Fire Department of this
city, and to inspect tho steam engineswith a view of procuring one for their
city. The names of those composingthe delegation are.William H. Harri¬
son, Master of Machinery of the Wes¬
tern portion of the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad and Chief Director of the Uni-1
ted Fire Company of Wheeling, S. B.
Dudley, President, and J. E. Barrett,
Engineer of the United, and A. Spruce-
bnnka, Engineer of the "Guards" Fire
Company. The efficiency of the de¬
partment, as also the greater advan¬
tages and power of steam fife engines
over hand ongines was demonstrated
to them on Thursday, as well as
yesterday, the companies being]brought out by calls made from
boxes U anil. 21.. Engines No. 7 on
Thursday and No. C yesterday, wore
put in operation, and as usual, eviden¬
ced their, adaptability to. the purposesdesigned. The delegation or commit¬
tee proceeded yesterday afternoon to
the Union Works of Messrs. Poole <Sc
Hunt, at Woodberry, where they con¬
tracted, for a.steam engine built on the
same principle as No. 7, but somewhat
lighter, costing about 94,200. This en¬
gine is to bo drawn by. liand, and will,wtien it reaches Wheeling, create a di¬
version in favor of steam engines. At
present there (ire Ave companies there,each having a hand engine. The visi¬
tors ;are sojourning at the Three TunsHotel, corner of Paul and Pratt streets.Assistant Engineer, James W. Shaiv, ofthe Fire Department, and tlio membersor No. .4 uud other companies, havethem in charge and aro extending theusual, hospitalities to tliom.
The abovo extract, taken from the

Baltimore American ofSaturday, showsthat the committee who have In chargethe matter of purchasing a steam tiro
engine for this city, have been laboringvery efficiently. It hasonly been abouttwo weeks since the movement was in¬
augurated, yet in that lime the neces¬
sary funds have been raised by privatesubscription, and tho engine contractedfor, with the understanding thai it willbe completed within two months. Itwill arrive here In the latter part ofOctober. We hrfve been shown a litho¬graph representation of the engine ofwhich this Is to. bo a copy, with the ad¬dition or some late improvements. Itcertainly presents agood appearanceon
paper, andwe are satisfied that it will
prove a valuable and efficient engine.Thorp Is one want, however, that willhavo to be supplied before- it can bemade affective, and that Is, a sufficientamount ofaultabla hose, to be used inconnection with thia new machine, theortlinarv hose not being strong enoughfor that purpoee. Thia matter shouldreceive immediate attention, otherwisewe will have an excellent steam enginerendered useless for want of the neces¬sary equipment. We hopethatthe citymuthorttiea Will supply thisWantimme¬diately, so that when the engine arrivesthe hoae will be ready, and everythingprepared for active operations, shouldoccasion require it.- wi.-
A amuntAX -writing to us froajBradford county, Pa., says h» desire*very modi to be informed concerninglands for sale in West Vs., inasmucha* heand others think of coming intothe State. There is quite a looking lo-L wards West Va. in that locality and

"Tantygp~JOtttw^-w«> a<stBarye~
terday morning that some boys were
seen enterfng Uij^raipisesor Mr, Pack¬
er, on SandayiHigiit.% It Vaa aupposod
their operations were confined to the
Stealing of Victuals, but it appears that
their depredations didnotehd there..
One. of .the compositors in. office,
who 1b a boarder in the house,1 lost a

new vest, for which he 'entertained a
warm affection. He had also, by indus¬
try and strict economy,-laid up a nice
little capita!of four'dollars, which was
deposited in the yest pocket,andwhich,
of course, disappeared with it, to the
great grief of the proprietor.
On the same evening the soles room

in the flouring mill of the Messrs. Pol¬
lock was entered and a sack of flour
carried away. The thieves effected an
entrance by removing a pane of glass
from the sash In one of the doors. A
man was sleeping in the room, but not
being troubled with a bad conscience,
his slumbers wore deep and the rogues
secured their plunder without disturb¬
ing him.
Not the Max..The Pittsburgh Com¬

mercial of yesterday says:
Yesterday, the spot where the horri¬

ble tragedy of last Thursday morning
took place, was visited by hundreds of
eager men. women and children, who
stood about the hill in groups, discuss-
ing-the horrors of tile awful scene, leav¬
ing us they had come, dissatisfied and
terror-stricken.

It is not improbable, from what our
reporter lias been able to glean from
parties who claim to lie certain, that the
murdered man wasGeorgo Gergcr, from
Wheeling, Va. He may not have been
known in Wheeling, buthis former res¬
idence, with hisparents, was In Illinois.
He was probably u soldier in the Cavni-
ry service, and it is possible thatlhemay
have been discharged at Wheeling,
from' -whence ho may linvo found his
way to this city. However thismuy be,
it is important that the authorities who
have tho matter in hand, should insti¬
tute some inquiry in the direction thus
indicated.
Tho present susponBO of the people of

this city, requires that tlio search for tho
perpetrators of tho Boyd's Hill brutali¬
ty bo not abandoned until they arc
brought to justice.
Tho appcarance of tho abovo created

a general impression here that tho
strange man who was murdered last'
week on Boyd's Hill was Mr. Qeorgo
Gerger, of this city, who was formerly
a member of tho First West Virginia
Cavalry. His fhther upon reading tho
article was very much shocked, and
Immediately started for Pittsburgh*
The family and friends were verymuch
relieved by the receipt of the following
diBpatch to Messrs. J. & G. Mendol:
"George 1b here and well; send word

home. D. Gkikieh."

Runaway..A very exciting runa¬
way took place about six o'clock yes¬
terday evening. Two horses attached
to a milk wagon, owned by Mr. Fisher,
-who resides on Caldwell's Run, be¬
came frightened and ran down Main
street at a most furiouB rate. Crossing
the stono bridge they continued down
Main to First street Centre Wheeling.
While going up Second the body of the
carriage,became detached and was de¬
posited in the street. At the intersec¬
tion of Second and Chapline they took
theKitchietowri road. Arriving at Cald¬
well's Run they took the road up the
run, leaving one of the hind wheels of
the wagon. When last seen they were
still going with unabated, speed. The
frightened animals evidently possess
speed and bottom. Frequent efforts
were made to stop them without effect.
Several children on the streets made
narrow escapes.

Wanted to Pay His Taxest..Tho
Sheriff hos caused to be posted in vnri-
ous ports of the city, large Uand-blllB.
At the headof the bill displayed in large
letters, are the ominous words "Pay
Your Taxes." Ono of these bills is
posted on the shutter of a prominent
soap factory. On Saturday n country¬
man rushed into the establishment in
great haste, with pocket book in hand,the smiling proprietor supposed hewas
about to disposo of his whole surplus1stock, and was very much astonished
and considerably disappointed when
bis supposed customer told him lie
wanted to settle his incomo tax. He
was informed that the soap boiler had
trouble enough in attending to his own
tuxes.

Committed von Larcexy..NancyA. Kddins, (colored,) who has been em¬
ployed at tho residence of Mr. Henry(.'rauglo, was yesterday arrested and
committed to jail for stealing a lot of
wearing apparel belonging to Mrs.
Crungle. Fort of the stolen articles
were found in the possession of tho
prisoner. They were valued at seventydollars.
River..But little business wasdone

at the wharf yesterday. Tho river is
again too low ibr anything but lightdraft boats. Yesterday evening it wasstill falling with four feet in the chan¬nel. I
The Zutnie Drown is advertised forCincinnati on Wednesday evoning.
Police Cocrt..Two cases were dis¬

posed of yesterday. Thomas McElroy,a youth who hod been engaged inthrowing stones, was fined one dollarand costs. Other boys would do wellto take warning.
Jacob Hamm, for fost driving, wasfined five dollars and costs.

Kurkka..Such isthe name given to
a Hair Restorer, manufactured by Rob-1ert Fisher of St. Louis, a former resi¬dent of this city, It restores gray hairto its natural color very speedily, andis a great favorite with many of ourdtlaens as a Hair Dressing and Tonic.Price one dollar.
For sale with all the popular toiletarticles, by T. Hi Logan A Co., and Lo¬gan, List A Co., Wholesale and RetailDruggists, Wheeling.

| NO. 115* MAIN STREET.
(HombrookV Building.)

°p<Sj£E.y?d fcfJyungljulle.Gentlemen desirous of a scientific, ;"classical or tKMlnem education.

recently reonranfzSTnnder a new Board of
Dtrector*. will bo <
tuto on the tot
next The bulldlM*.7arp f

sy In-September
now [Mpf tho*

re^tted J i^newly.. furnished
"inSEfliberalityof its arrahgements,in the
gxtenp aroL comprehensiveness of its course
of study,:in its methods of tuition '.and gov-

upon its being afirstrclaas^eminMy^; -'

Saving^baaThany years experience in con-
ductingleading Educational Institutions int&paStjrnW3 MkWle"sut«s,1 B*4 w*ared
Ihatwith the liberal patronage and,the ear¬
nest co-operation of the citizens ofAyiieelingandVidnltWtlie College will soon be able to
extend toyoung ladieslUl the fiidlit4'1*1*11' on
accomplished education to- be four
of our eastern metropolitan cities.
It amjrda me the highest satisfaction to be

able to announce,the engagement of a! corps
of teachei* of distinguished ability, expe¬
rience and reputation. . ,A Normal Department will be organized
at an early day, having especial reference to
the preparation of young ladies for the busi¬
ness of teaching.
A Preparatory Department will be

opened for such Misses as are too young to
enter the.collegAate. ...

The Institution" will;.be conducted' upon
Protestant, but not upon denominational
principles; the leadingchurchesof thisvicini¬
ty, the Methodist, the Presbyterian and the
Episcopalian, being representedin theFacUl-
'5' EXPENSES PER. QUARTER
Tuition.First Preparatory, ffl: Second

Preparatory, 57; Flnrt, Collegiate, J8; Second
Collegiate, &;. Junior, 810; Senior, 812 SO;
Latin, French. German, or other language, 55;
Experimental Sciences, 82 extra, each: Draw-
lng,85; Painting InOll/SlO; Pns£d7«& Cray-
on, 58; Music,on Piano, 510; Use of Instru¬
ment, 52 50; vocal Music, 510; Fuel, 2d and3d
quarters, 50 cents each quarter.Hoaki>.515: Fuel and Lights. 55; Washing,
55; Weekly Board, from Monday to Friday
night,837 50: Fuel and Lights, 81.
Bills liotli for tuition and board payable In all

cases at the commencement of the quarter.
Sept. 0th, Nov. 15th, Feb. 1st and April J8th.

L. C. LOOMIS, A.M.M. D.,
July 20,1803. President.

ST. VINCENT'S
Classical& Mercantile College

WHEEUIfO.'W. VA.
T>ISHOPWHELAN TRUSTS THATTHE
J_> success of his efforts in behalf of female
education will recommend at once to the
favor of the public this institution for. boysand young men,which ho hopes to make all
that is desirable as a school for youth;The mbdern languages will be taught bygentlemen towhom theyare vernacular, andwho will afford to the .nupils occasional op¬portunities or learning.by practice and con¬
versation. It is intended, to provide such
instruments and apparatus asmay elucidate,while they give-interest tothe studies orNat-
ural Phllosopliy, Chemistry* Surveying andEngineering.. TfcodepartmentofBook-keep¬ing and Penmanship will be superintendedby an eminent accountant
The school will be open to the public, butonly Catholics will be received as boarders,unless for special reasons exception be made.

The discipline will be strict, and be enforced
by the dismissal of the insubordinate.
Payment will filwasybe teqnlred in advance;for the day-scholars, quarterly; In the case

of boarders, for thehalf-session: mid the fig¬
ures below Indicate; thQ cash-ln-advance
terms. If from the neglect of parents or
other causes payment is delayed, aii addition
of ten per cent, to the cash prices will consti¬tute the regularcharges of the College. No
deduction will be .made for absence or for re¬
moval when a quarter or half-session, has
been commenced, except In case of sickness.

TERMS : (WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE.)
Board, including lights, fuel, bed andbedding, for the scholastic year of 44
weeks .8150 00Washing and mending linen_. 16 00

Half-boarding perweek 1 00
Stationery per quarter from... 60 eta. to 1 00
Medical attendance per quarter. 1 60

Tuition, 1st class, per quarter, Uweeks. 10 00
2d " ^ " 8 00
8d " .* " 7 00" 4th " u ^ 6 00.« 5th " M " 5 00

" 0th " " " 4 00
¦XTRA CHARGES, PER QUARTER, (WHENPAID

IN ADVANCE.)
French, German, Italian or Spanish, perquarter,each,..............^85 00Drawing, per quarter................................ 6 00Use of Philosophical and Chemical Ap¬paratus, per quarter.. 2 00Music at Master^ charges.Theschool will bo opened on the firstMon-

Bethany College.
mHIS institution IS LOCATED IN1JL one of the most beautiful and healthy.:portions 6f the hill country of"WestVirginia.It is in Brooke county, ifcrimi miles north ofWheeling, and wren miles from Wellaburg, atwhich place, persons coming either by boator rail, can find hacks ready to take them to!the College. Situated as It Is lh' the country, jIt Isremoved at oncefrom the temptations to!extravagance, andthe fticilities for.vice,whichattach to Colleges in or near large cities..Young men who desire athorough educationwill And peculiaradvantages In Bethany Col¬lege. She has an experienced Faculty andaffords thebest education on thelowestterms.The 25th Session will commenceonthe 1stMonday in Octol>er next and terminate onthe lastThursday of June,1866.

FACULTY. |A1.exant>kr CampbeiJj, President.W. K. Pkni)i.ktox, Vice President andPofessorof Cental Moral, and' Political Plii-osophy and Belles Lettres.Chajilks Louis Loos, Professor of AncientLanguages and Literature.B. W. Johnson, Professorlof 3fathematicsand Astronomy. IH. IticiiAKusoN, Professor of Natural Phi¬losophy, Chemistry and Natural History.
TERMS.

Boarding from W,00 to 94,60 perweek.Tuition, per session of 9 months, 950,00.Washing and lights extra.Manipulation Foe55,00.
For Catalogues or further Information ad¬dressW. K. Pendleton or C. L. Loos, SeeHy.auglft-2md&tw

LAW SCHOOL
Wlnohosteis Virginia,
T\rlLb OPEN ONTHE lSrraSEPTEMBER\V next. The session will continue ninemonths; and the course or study will be fulland extensive,with daily lectures and exam¬inations. By these means I hope to impartan accuratepractical knowledge or the lead¬ing principles of the law in all its greatbranches;
My main eflbrtwill be to excite in the stu¬dent an interest hi his profession; to lay asolid foundation orlearning, to which ho canafterwardsadd with et^p; and to prepare himfor successful practice.Tkxs.8100 asession: one-half payable onjoining the school, the residueon the firstdayofFebruary. Boardat reasonable rates read¬ily obtained.
Forfurther information, addressJUDGE lUCHAUD PARKER,angl-4w2taw atWinchester, Va.

IT. S. Sanitary Commission
Army and Nary Claim Agency.
X© CHARGE FOR SERVICES.

THE HAIR.
, O900 Qrgam for tlge Hair.
Coco Cream for theHair.

Away with your Orpy Hair.
..... Away with jour.Grey Hair.

No morerancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

youwant somethlng'elegant,
if you adndj^deli^ouaT^rfame,
Ifyou desiresoftand silky Hair,
Ifyou wantyour Hair preserved,
Ifyou Tfant your Hair to grow
IfyouwanttbpWvent pranature Baldness,
If you want to be.rld of Dandruff;

Use the Coco Cream.
Use tbp Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
VgBitff,Cgggtfim.

Price 85 ccnli
For saleby

J024
LAUGHLIN8 & BDSRFIELD,

WHTOllfag.W.-Va.

WHY WOT USE THE BEST?
Oyer twenty years* increasing derand lias

established the tost A^swa' Vkne-

isthe cheape^ t^ moet rellable, and most
convenient. Complete In one bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of tljehair. Notroubl^NocrocJc or sialn.. Does
not rub offormake,thehairappeardusty andaead.hu^ini^rtaib it new life ax*4 lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre¬
ferred. A child canjtpply it. Always gives
satisftictlon. Only 7b cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. 1. MATHKVYp, Manuiiicturer, N. Y.
DEMA8BARNES<k CO.,NewYork,whole¬

sale Agents. J niay2(Myeod
EVERY Oil

HALL'S VEG.
RENEWERr-That
the Hair, which is
and somuchenqi
No one who has

its use.
It is a Vegetable

JSE
JjgAIRjplondld preparation for

; becoming so popular,
I it will ever give up

bpound; and contains
no injurious ptopertifi whatever.
Itwillrestore Gray (lair to Itsoriginal color.It will prefventthe pair from falling out.
It makes the Hair b grow on Bald Heads.
It cleanses the 8ctip and makes the Hair

softand lustrous nniMlkeu.
It is a splendid Ha Dressing.It is recommende and used by the first

medical authority in lie country.Be particular to askfbrHaia'sVKO^rAniiK
Sicilian Haik Kinkwkk, as there is a
worthless imitation 1 themarket.
For sale by all Dhi gists.

R. P. HA1 l, & CO., Proprietors.
Nashua,N. H.T. H. LOGAN AC), and LOGAN, LIST &

CO., Wheeling, "W.' a* Wholesale Agents.Jull-2m
COLGATE* HONEY SOAK*.

This celebrated T >ILET SOAP, in such unl-
versaldemand, isnade from the Choicestma¬
terials, isMILD anfi EMOLLIENT in its na¬
ture, FKAGRAN'LY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in its action upon the
kin. For sale by ill Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. j marl5-lyd&w
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIB JAJSES CLARK'S
Celebrate/I Female Pills.
This invaluablemedicine is unfailinginthecore of nil those pdnful and dangerous dis¬

eases incident to tk- . female constitution.It moderates ail .excesses and removes allobstructions, from whatever cause, and aspeedy curemay tyrelied on.
TO KA^IlIlBD liADIES,

It Is peculiarly cfclted. It "will. In a slioi^,time, bringon the monthly period withregu-arity. T CAUTION!
notbe taken by females

Juring theFIRST THREE
are sure to bring on Mls-
sry other time, and in eve-
are perfoctly safe.
ervous and- Spinal Aflfe<s
Back and Tiimhn. Heavl-
light exertion',' Palpitationhefs of Spirits. Hysterics.Itea, and all the painftilby a disordered wystera,* a cure when all other
thepamphletaround each
ould bepreserved.Price One Dollar per

5B^?Cortlnn<U 8t:, N. Y.
x postage stamps, enclosed
agent, will Insure a bottle"-- pills, by return mail.

These Pills Rh<
hat are pregnant
MONTHS, as the
carriage, but ate'
ry other case, the
In all eases of

tlons^Palns in thi
ness, Fatigue onofthe Heart, "L
Sick Headache;diseases occasion*
Uiese Pills will ef
meanshave Dalle
Full directions 11
ackage, which sT
Sold by all Drnjbottle.
Sole United StajJOBtMCN. B..$1.00 arii

to any authority
containing over.
nug20

Winy] SOLDIERS!
Artificial Le^,' Arms and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.

T TAKE
L General Hobpttax.

TV'. Va. April 25th, 181
X you that I hive carefully examined theArtificial Lt&s manufactured by LbokardI..kgran, and for which you are agent. Forsimplicity ofcomtruction as wellas durabili¬ty and convenience, I have never seen any-1tiring to equal th«m,and| therefore cheerfhlly!recommend them toanywhoareunlbrtunateenough to need artificial limbs.Very resp't, jour obed't serv't,i-'a* Joim Kirxer,
I have carernUy examined tlie ArtificialLegs of Leonakd Legran, and find themsimple in tlieir Construction, of good work¬manship, light and very substantially made.They willbe qutte as serv"'nciallcgs in use;and on atpliclty andstrength lessliable toneed repairs.I cheertaily recommend them to any whomay need artificial limbs.

Joint Frxssexx,A. A. Surgeon. U. 8. AWliEKT.mo,W. Va.. April 28th, 1863.The Artificial logs oflfereu for sale by.CnAS.Bbhleb, Agent, leanrecommend for the fol-lowing advantages: simplicity in structure,strength ofmaterialand ^onor^ to price.
«

- fi(aegeonBoard:ofEnrgllment.It affordsme pleasure to state lhatJ

J to all who areunfor-
3 give him a call.

,.tmm IriCWIB KAXALai.Springdale, Allegheny Co., Pa.Forfurther particulars call onoraddrem .

CHARLES BEHLEB, Agt,,
Jfowvc&LtbcL Market#IbttrVi

[By authorityofthe X<egislntore.]Proposed 'Amendment to the
Constitution ofthe State of

West Virginia.
TJESOJjVED, BY THE kEGIBLATUBEIV of Wott YW»I«, The roUowliig I* pro-poeedaa ad amendment,tothe Constitutionofthis State, to be added at the fend or the flretsection of tlje thirdarticle thereof, tobeodmepart -of-the- itald Cocwtttntton whenratifiedaoctmlliicto the ivovbdona thexeo& namely:"No person who, since tbetlrstdayofJnile,1861, hasgiven or shall glv*e voluntary aid orassistance,to the rebellion rupdratthe UnitedStates/shall bea citizen ofth&Wateorbe al¬lowed to yote.*f- .any election. h^d therein,TTnlteS^^te^^^Sbeen or shall be honorably dl*cbaxg6d there-ftom.^- "k<» :-...«. u;Adopted, March 1,1865. Jn2B

IRAPHB.PmltlOTlnr p*lnsPALBl8Sil2it:tI» tlian
Of GILT * ROSEWOOD

Commissioner's Notice.
F CHANCERY, IN THE CIRCUITS

Court for Ohio County, West Virginia:
Alexander Heyraan,

vs.
Alonzo Loring,

Administrator of the Estate of Jeflferson
Sangston, Deceased. .

By virtue of a decree made and entered
this cause on the 25th day of May, 1805, it was,adjndged, ordered, and decreed thatthiscause
be referred to one ofthe Commissioners ofthis
Court to audit, state, and settle the Adminis¬
tration accountofthesaid Loring, and reportthe same to Court, and also ascertain anq re¬
portwhat debts there are against the estate of
said Sangston still unpaid, and also the real
property belonging to said estate, describingthe separate parcels thereof, and where situ-1
ate, and what part thereof Is encumbered bydeeds of trust orotherwise,and the amountof
each encumbrance, and to whom due, and
that he give fourweeks notice by advertise¬
ment thereof, published in some newspaperprinted in Wheeling, at the time and place of
taking such accppnt, and tlipt he also, by like
&SSSmiSSUSS&Mife?they, at the time and place to be named byhim, appear before him and produce and
prove tn© amontit' 6f their respective debts onpain ofharlng their said supposed,debts ex-
eluded from payment. by said,,estate, in casetheydo pot respectively flit * Mid time and
place prove the some, ahd'that his proceed¬ings In the promisesscitli any special matterlie maydeem pertinent,or which lie may be
required by said parties, Qrapy.ofthem, spe-oftuly to report, and'that pew process of sub¬
poena issueagainst thelriftmt defenUnnt,Joh 11
A. Sangston.

Commissioner's Office. 1
In

'
de-

"crf*% 1 Shall,'at my omcef on Main street,Wheeling. W. Va., on Monday, the 25tli dayofSeptember, 1805, proceed to audit, state, Ac.,the accounts, Ap., as required by the, said do-'
eree. All persons interested arc hereby noti¬fied to attend.

IIANNIBAL FORBES,aug22-80d blaster Commissioner.

TAX NOTICE.
mSB TAX-PAYERS OF" OTflO COUNTY1 will take notice, that I shall be preparedto receive the State; County and School Taxes
for the year 1805, in the several Townships, atthe times and placcs hereinafter mentioned,and that a deduction of IV, per cent. 011 the
State Tax wil be allowed to those who shall
pay all their taxes on or before the 1st day of
October, 1805, at the Sheriff's ofllce, or at the
times and places specified, viz:Washington Tp..At the First Ward Hos£House. September 18.19 and 20.
Madison Tp..At the Hope Hose House,September 21,22 and 23.
Clay Tp..At the Sheriff's Ofllce, September18,10 and 20.
union Tp..At the Rough and Ready HoseHouse, September 21,22 and 23.
Centre Tp..At the Fifth Ward SchoolHouse, September 25,26 and 27.
WebsterTp..At Isaac Freeze's Store Room,(Ilenry Echols' old stand,) September 2S.29

and 30.
Ritchie Tp..At theSouth WheelingSchoolHouse, September 10 and 20, and at Adams'School House, September 22.
Triadelpliia Tp..At F. HIer's, (the place ofvoting.) September 11,12 and 13.
Richland Tp..At Clinton P. O. Septemlier18; at A. A. Allison's. Smith Shop September19, and at Atkinson's School House Septem¬ber 20.
Uberty Tp..AtValley Grove P. O. Septem?her 14 and 15, and and at SamuelHellfe Store,West Liberty, September 10. . ^i \ V .JPSB*II SsfSbold,augl7-till ocil 'Sheriff ofv)hlo Co.(Daily Register copy till Oct. 1.)

^OT^^X^IOTREl^(ilV%a^i.'SryVTlil tlie lists of valuations and enumerationsofproperty subject tp tax under tlie "Act toprovide Internal Revenue to support theGovernment, to pay interest on tlie nubiledebt andfor?other purposes,"1 approved JuneSO, -1681: and, the amendatoiy opt approvedMarch 3d, 1885.-madeand taken by the seve¬ral assistant assessors (ofthe divislonshereln-
aftermentioned) of the 2d collection districtof.West Virginia, will reinoln' open for theexamination of all persons Interested-for the
space offlfteeji (1fi).days{(Sundays exceptcd)from the date hereof, viz; First (lstt divisionembracing the county ofMorgan; 2d,Hamp¬shire: 9th, Taylor: 10th, Preston;, 11th, Mon¬ongalia. On the.fitttof September; at Berk¬eley Springs; on the 7th and 8th of Septem¬ber. at my. office at New Creek: on the 12tli ofSeptember at Grafton; on the 13th of Sep¬tember, at Morgnntown;,on tlie 14th or Sep-tembeiyat Kingwood.'
At each time and place mentioned appeals-will bo received and det««nined relative to

any erroneousor exoessive valuations, assess¬ment orenumerationsmade'and taken by theAssistant Assessors. All appeals must bemade in writing.-specifying tlie particularrawjwk patter, or ..thing, ratpcoduK n-lilcli adecision Is requested, and shall, moreover,statethe ground or principle of inequalityorerror complained qfv^auglG-3w T.R.CARSKA350N, Assessor.

Dental Notice.
XJAVING SOLD OUTMY PRACTICE INll Destlstry to Drs. Surgison& McCormlck/1 would cheeriblly recommend.them,t6mymany patrons as safe and'reliable operatorsin all tlie various departments of Dentistry.They agree to fulfill my contracts. Persons.in want of superior work will find It to theirIntense ,o c,ul upon
J. M.SOTtOIKON, f)..D.BiS.B.lt'COiraiCK.B. D.£?

SITMlItHl* « HcCOBMICK,
(Sncccfiuore tb tJr. E. G. Wlncliell,)

DENTISTS,
Ko. 145 Market Street,

aog» WHEELING, *\V. VA.

bnslnei

Notice to Tax-Payers.
Office of Collector InternalJReven\ie. \Fir* Dlxtrict of WM VtfiRnto: fVfOTICE 18 HERKHY GIVEN TO THEJ>l Tax-Payere of Weusel, Tyler, Pleasantsand Marlon Counties, that the Licenses andIncomes assessed for 1805, arfe now dtfe andpayable at the following places and timesdesignated as follows: where and when'pay¬ment must be made, or the law as quoted be¬low, will be strictly enforced:"Skc. 28. «¦ * .' * And ifany personfljall neglecttonayas aforesaid for mort) thanten days, it shah joe the duty of the collectoror lilsaeputy to issue to such person a noticeTt at lils dwelling or usual place ofor be sent by mall; demanding thejimyment or said duties or t$xes, stating theamount thereof,!with fde,dfctweartycenft ibrthe Issuing and, service of $ucu notice,Jindwith four cents for each mile actually andnecessarily traveled In- serving the samelAnd if such person^ slinil not pay the dutiesOr taxes,'witfvChe" penalty aforesaid, and thefee oftwenty cents and mileage as aforesaid,within ten-days afterthe service or the Sand¬ing toymail ofsuchnotice,it shall bethe dutyof the collector or his deputy,-to-collect the

BasnetUvlUa 8th ObS 9th; NtWUfartlbsvlilo,12th and 13th: Middlebourne ftpml$thjto18th:at Sisteiwllle lWliJand at SkMarys20th and

placed ^^^hejmtountof theirtaxeswith some one to payXor tbemrand thereby save to themselves the perjr *

age and.cmUl^ .<! JA8. GJ Ofu)Collector First District !W:

8A^§T"[NOBLY,''Collector.

le Arm of Pryor.
will be oQntlnui

.«.BmESS
Cb.t the buaf-

r the firm of
Jull

WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER,
«x

Mi
Valuable Real Estate,'.ft!

TO BE SOLD

OCTOBER lOth, 1865.
-TY
at a

meeting of the Stockholders of the BelmontIron works Company, held on the twenty-third day of August, 1805, the undersigned,agents on behalf of said corporation,
WILL SEIili AT AUCTION,

At the ftont door of thelCourt House, in thecity of Wheeling, on
Tuesday, the 10th day ofOctober, 1805,
corrimenelnk the sale at lO btlddc ai^ft., allthat valuable real estate and appurtenancesin the 6th "Ward of said city, known as the

*mmt, ,mpN forks
AND NAIL FACTORY,

Bounded as follows: west by the Ohio rivdr,north by Division street, east by Main street;and south bythepropertyof Measis. Caldwell& Lancaster.
ALSO, the Coal Aline in said Ward, nowworked by said corponition, and the railwayconnecting said mine and therolling mill.Also, the real estate and coal property be-

.lonfdiiK to the^aki corporation inamtuqjoSn-ing South \VTheeling, including that recentlypurSliasetTofDr. J. C. Campbell, and thechoses in action connected therewith; and 21
town lots In South Wheeling, lately purchas¬ed of the M. & M. Bank and others, and lotNo. 1 in Caldwell's addition to the city ofWheeling, south east cornerof Main ntul Di¬vision streets, with Ave tenements thereon.It is supposed that the coal property to besold witl»'the works, issufficient to supply theworks for thirty years.
The said real property to be sold on the 161-lowing terms, viz: one-fourth cash, and theresidue,' with interest from the day of sale, inthreeequal instalments,payableinsix,twelveand eighteen months from said date; thepur¬chaser of the real estate to take the stock onhand of materials, iron, nails, tools and chat¬tel propertyat an appraisement to.be madeby:thwe 5 dyjinterested -.persons, of whom thepurchaser Is to choose one, tile undersignedagents anot her, and the two sochosen a third,the decision of any two of the three to bebinding and thestock so taken tobe paid forin equal instalments at foun six, and eightmonths, with Interest from day of sale. Thedeferred payments on both the real estate,and stock to be secured by paper satisfactoryto the undersigned agents, and a lien to be re¬tained on the property until payment in Jull.The purchaser shall have the option ocpav¬ing in hand the whole purchase money, oiany further portion thereof than above stat¬ed. JAMES PA ITM.

C. D. HUBBARD,R. CRA^'GLE.Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 20,1805.

sheriff's Sale.
Sherman& Cole, vs. L. C. Frost& Co.Samuel llazlctt, " sameM. & M. Bank, same
Kami Trtifible, " same

BY VIRTUE OF ATTACHMENTSin the above entitled causes,«und withthe consent of the Attorneys for the Plalu-tillfc, and the Defendants, L. C. Frost & Co.,and also to satisfy the following named taxes,&c., for the year 1805, to-wit:A proiKirtion of the State, County, Schooland City Taxes charged in the name of A.Allen Jlowejl, on U^.^.tot^. rooins^on Main
..... as peragree¬ment In the lease, up to the 15tli day oi Au¬gust, 1805. Also, the State, County,School andCity Taxes on the personal property assessedto the.said,L. .C., Frost & Co., together withthe Income Tax, WaterRent aiul Gas Bill.I shall proceed to sell lit Public Auction, atthe warehouse on Main street, lately occu¬pied by L. C. Frost& Co., on Tuesday, tlic5th day of Neptouibor, I860, at 10o'clock,a. m., to the highest and best bidder, the fol¬lowing described property, to-wit:

Twenty Plough Beam*?, 20 Plough Handles,one Horse Hay Fork, 12 assorted Corn Shell-
ers, 3 Warehouse Trucks, 2 Grain Drills, one,Model for Sugar Furnace, one lot Extras for!Straw Ctrttfersaud'Corn Shelters, One Thresh¬ing Machine, 2 doz. Rakes, 0 Manure Forks, 8sacks Buckwheat, 13 bushels; 4 Grind Stone, . *.utrfftr
fldoz. Fork Handler, one Board Sign, 3Rid¬dles, 3 Clothes Wringers, 27Cow Bells, 3 pairHedge Shears, 8 Monkey Wrenches, 11 pairPruning Shears, 8 Pruning Knives, 4% dozenGarden Trowels, 3 Garden Forks, dozenSheep Shears, 10 corn Knives,5 Lawn Scythes,11 Apple Parer/17 lbs. Ball Twlrife, 1 case Fruit

MilLCastings, 2 Stoves, I bushel Blue GrassSeed, 1 Marble Wash Bowl and. fixtures, 4Books,' 4 Platform Scales, 6 Churns, 225 lbs.eastings for Sugar Furnaces, 8 SugarEvapo¬rators, one plough.Terms of Side.Cash.

4dg?>-t4 i/1 J''
For Sale,

THE vehy DESIRABLE property4- °n.F?.l.,rth street, known lis tlie residence

«. Monroe street, corner or Monroe and 7tli.

relative thereto, Inquire of
nog21-2wd GM^nTj^y^oinjo.

PUBLIC SALE
or «nd

rSXk ii£ th®fo'"t <loor of Uio Court ftoiiw olS!li£.£?Ant?; *"'!'"enclnK snlfl sale at teno clock a. m., Lots numlK'reil 12«, \C of lx>t
t ĵ on' 55ano street; also^iln Rlt<Jhie'snU4lltlon.2<l WardiNi18°u1T?f wheeling/

v J.\^?»11 ttUtl square 20.Nos. 10,11, square J3." U, 12, sqnfueSO.' 15, square 38.
; LAHquare*.

II, square'21.' 0,10, square 37." 3, square 37.
2, U, I2, s

Valuable Property for Sale,
.IH AND. KEAE

Sardls, Monroe Co., Ohio.TJET^TG desirous of changing my business I_[> offer for sale my valuablepropertysituat¬ed In and ifear the town of Sardis, cojnptlalnga ftirm'nettf'Sxmllfi and'one mile from theOhio river, containlug.'one hundred $nd elgli-tyricres!, ninety Acres of.which are cleared andSSStSXSSS^1^ >ouug orc""Tl; °'
'A'lhrni rie&r fiiudis, ori6 and otle'quafterl

ftwnara now bearing,-containing four liun-treetf,ofA|ipl£, peach, f>ltun and cherryX

A my large BRICK (Kteam) FtOVR-IXO HILL, at Sanlis, contalnlngtworunfeet, burrs^ -.|. ¦'.'̂

orchard now beai
dred STsped
rao:

j 12.inch cylinder,iubte: fined boilers ThisIMill is situated in the midst of a line graingrowing radon ^nd now enjoyinga fine pa-nonage. H Is completely provided with allgy Improvements,t^qja in finerunning

Alsovtliree comibrUbledwelling houses, inoneof which I now reside.. /iTwo store houses, in one dfwhich Iam atpresent doing bnsiness.. :.* :! a
EDWIN hornihiook.aug&tlm. '. AwcHs.Monroe Co.. Ohio.
FOR SALE.T OFFER .FOR SALE. MY PROPERTY,1 situated on the line ofthe National Road,fourmiles east ofthe city.of Wheeling. Saidproperty consistsofmy residence, containingeleven mora* rand;.an attic finished, bathrooms and all; modern improvements; <also,fourteen acres of ground^attachpd,oj* which

ssJfewsasai!SJff»a.,,pS!K
small fruits. The grounds are finely laid oatwithevergreens and otherornamentalahrub-^LwU] also sell myHowehold Fnrnitnre toany onp desiring to purchasealltogether*' »'Persons desiring to cpnsul^me in regard toprice, termsofPayment;'^Cm can leave theirnames at the Gas Company's Office, orvisit

,"fH? FO»

I WILL SKLI/THE'LOT NUMBEREDthirty-nine, and the .north;; half* of Lotnombwed twenty-four, in that nut of thetownofSouth WheelingknownasLaOrange.Enquire of WM^-KXEEY. En^ or myself.'The title is good. JAM223S. WHEAT,,my2-U noHie.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
westablished as a refuge30 vjcrciu
theonlYPLacewherea curecanBE OBTAINED.
T\R. JOHNSTONHABM8GOVERED THEu most Certain, Speedy and only EffectualRemedy in the world for all Private Diseases,¦7. of the Back and IJmbs. StricturSfthe Kidneysand Bladder, Invol-
HpIrTts7Confusion ofWeaiTSlpitaUonof theHeart, Timidity,Trembling, Dimness of Sightor Giddiness, Disease of the Head, Throat,Nose or Skin, Affections of the Liver, Lungs,Stomach or Bowels-4hose terrible disordersarisingfrom the Solitary Habits of Youtl>.thosesecretand solitary practices more fataltothelrvletims than tlie^»on^of Syrens to

YOUNG MENEspecially, who have become the victims ofSolitary Yiqe, thatdreadful and destructivehablfwhlfti annually sweeps to an nntimelycrave thousands "of Young Men of the mostexalted talents and brilliant intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenates with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may callwith full confidence.
MARRIAGE.Married. Peiwms, c

ting marriage
ness, organic
Hewho places himselfunderthe care ofDrJ., may religiously confide In his honor.asgentleman, and confidently,/ely'upon lifejsklllosn physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured and full Vigor Restored.This distressing affection.which renderslife and marriage impofeible-is the penaltyraid by the victims or improper indulgence*.Young persons are too apt tocommit excess^from not being aware orthe dreadful conse¬quences thatmay ensue. Now,whothat un¬derstands the subject will pretend to denythat-the power of procreation Is lost soonerby those falling into improper .liabits thanbv the prudent? Besides being deprived otthe pleasure of healthy oflVpring, the mostnssfi
both

KywkentKlTLossorPnx*irativo Pow'er,Nerv-o«K Irritability, Pyspepdo, Multath.ii.of tliollwirt, Indigestion, CrtiiKlItu(fonal DebUityaWasting of the Frame, Cough, Consump¬tion, Decay and Death.

| » ob¬serve thename and number.
letters must be paid and contain a.stamp.The Doctor'sDIjilomahangs in hWoffice.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

KoMcrcury or Navtroua Drvgtl
DK. JOIISSTOX,

Member or tho Royal College of SurgeonsLondon. Graduate from ope of the most emi¬nent Colleges in the United States, and thegreaterpart of whose lite has bM. lt^nt Inthe hospital* ofI»ndon, Purls, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the most

sKfflssssst
TAKF. PARTICTTI.AR NOTICE.r>r. J. nddrcfscn nit those who have Inlnirothemselves by Improper Indutanc* and wll-tarv habits, whichTurn both body and mind,unfitting them for either business, study, so-

ClTliese arosome of the sad and melnnriioly

til:««. r, ;»mindue what Is the cause or their declining,health losing their vigor, becoming weak,,pale, nervous and emaciated, hnvinfe asingu-Inr Appearance about the eye*, cough aid
symptoms ofconsumption.

YOUNG-MEN v_ ;Whohave injured themselves hy acen^npractice fndnlged in when alone, a'habit fie-
ntientlv learned from evil companions, or atschool.*the effects of which are nightly felt,
evenwhen asleep, and if not eniWr

tx? snatcheA from all SJr£menta of life, by the consequences or djvlj-tinirftwii the ixith of nature and InuuflrwInl^ln4<Shablt. 8nohpe«on^*rnbefbrecontemplating
MARRIAGE,Fcflect that. asound mind and body ore (lie

necessary requisites to promote connu¬bial »»ippiness. indeed, without these, theJourney through life becomes a weary t»U-
grimftge: tlie prospect hourly darkens to the
view; themind becomesshadowed with des¬
pair and filled with tlie melancholy; rethv-
tlon that the happiness of another becomesblightedwith ourown.

DISEASE OP IMPRUDENCE.When the misguidedand Imprudent votaryof pleasure finds that he has Imbibed theseeds of this painftil disease, it too often liftp-
pens that an Ill-timed sense ofshame, or drtoft
of discovery, deters him from applying tt»
those who, from education and respectability,can alone befriend him. d«la\ing till the con-
stltutlonal symptoms of mis horrid diwwo
make theirappearance, such as ulcerated sort*
tfi.-ont, diseased nose, nocturnal jwiln* In tlie
i>ead and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness,
nodes on the shin-bones and arms,-blotches
on the head, fnoennd extremities, progressingrrlthJtigbtfti) rapidity, till at last the palateofthemouth orthebones of the nose foil in,.
and the victim of, this awfql disease become
a horrid object ofcommiseration, until .death,
puts a period to his dreadful suflbrings, bysending him to' "that undiscovered countryftbm whence no traveler returns."
It Is a mcUmchoHu facL that thousands fnl

vict ims to tills terrible disease, owing to f lie
unskflUUlhessofignorant pretendere, who, bythe use of that deadly poison, Mtretrry, ruin
the constitution, and make the nittfdue of life
mispraWe.

STRANGERS,Trust not your lives or health to the care of
many nnlearned nnd worthies* pretender",destitute of knowledge, name or character,
who copy T>r. Johnston's advertisement*, or
style themselnes, In the newspaper*,' rectiw r-
1y Educated Physicians; Incapable ofcuring,
they keep you trifling month lifter month,
taking their filthy anefpoisonons compounds
or ins long n«» the smallest fee can bo OBtalMfd.and In despair, leave yon with ruined" health
tosigbOveryourown galilngdisappblntment.Dr.Johnston lathe only FhysSdan adver¬
tising.
His credentials or diplomas* alwayshang in-

hjsoffico. .'»:
His remedies or treatment are unknown to

all othens, prepared from a life' spent in thc-
great hospitals of Europe, the first in Lit*-
country,and a more extensive private ¦praeiirrthanany otiier Physician in the world.

INDORSEMENT OF TI&3 rtlfess.
Themany thousands cured at this institu¬

tion yearAfter year, and the numerous Im¬
portant Surgical Operations performed by
Dr. Johnston., witnessed by the reporter* of
the "Sun,". Clipper," andmany other paper*,
notices of which have append .'again ami
again before the nubile, besides Ma standing
asa gentleman or character and resDOfiidblll-
ty, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
SKIN. DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBJ2E.
W*No letters received unlesB post-paid and

containing astamp to be used on .the rep.,..
Persons writtngshould statenge,nnd send por¬
tion ofadvertisement dw^bine symptoms.JOHN M. JOHNSTON,M. D.,
Ofthe Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore,
feblS-ly* Maryland.

CIIBAPBUi TUAIf^VEIl.


